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Increasing Church Resources to 
Assist with Building for a Small 






• Mount Olive Baptist Church (MOBC) is a small religious 
organization. 
• Built in the early 1950s.






To find resources to build a new 
sanctuary. 
To seek additional resources to 






















• Met with leaders
• Met with building 
committee
• Gathered information












Opportunities to fund a new church 
sanctuary
Identify Identify alternative funding sources
Mobilize Mobilize church members to support the project
Giving Increase giving  
Constraints/Risks
• Leadership team resistance
• Lack of support

























• Improved my leadership skills
• Benefits of additional buy-in 
from the organization
• Collaboration
• Assumptions and Laws of 
Leadership
Changes
• Addition of resources to the 
organization
• Survey implementation
Areas for Future Study
Blending young 
adult generation 
with our senior 
adults
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